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AbstJ-ad (1) The wing-scales of twenty fiv邑speciesof bu七tεrfliesb官longingto 
thεPierida鳥 Papilionidae，Nymphalidae， and Satyridae w世r邑tr己atedwith 70% ethanol 
and 4% HC1-methanol. The residu呂1scales were hydrolyz日din 1 N HCl and examined 
for thεpr日S日nceor absεnce of β-alanine with two-dimensional thin-layer chromato 
graphy. 
(2) The scal日scontaining Papiliochrom告s(Papilionidae) or ommatins (N ymphalidae) 
h昌veproved to contain戸呂lanine，while the pteridine-containing scal日Sof the Pi思ridae
did not show li-alanine 
(3) Irresp邑ctiv巴offamily， black or pur日whitescal巴shavεproved to lack 
nine. Bu凶1枕ts叩om白r 巴剖ddis油hb伽1
(4の) Th色邸弓切忠 res¥口1比tssuggest tha t th巴pr色sen己e01' absenc己of s-alanin日i泊nthe 1巴sidua叫1 
scales bears a close relationship to the pigments of scales 
(5) The presence or abs日nc日 ofkynurεmn巴 andan unidentified o-diphenolic 
substance is also described. 
(6) In th日threεsp日cies，Papilio xuthus， P.machaon， and lnachus io， th己βalani日巴
cont芭ntsin soluble and insoll1bl日fractionsof scales were dξtenηined. 
Int:roduction 
Since 1954， Umebachi has investigated of the of butterHies 
belonging to the genus Papilio and found that the are neither pterin 1101' 
ommochrome but the pigments which are related to both kynurenine and 
DOPAmine de1'ivative (Umεbachi， 1975a; Umebachi and Yoshida， 1970; Umebachi and 
Yamashita， 1976， 197'7). These yellow pigments a1'e a new group of insect pigments and 
have been named Papiliochrome (Umεbachi， 1961， 1962). Their chemical and physical 
properties were investigated in detail mainly using p，ψilio xuthus. A large portion of 
the Papiliochrome in the yellow scales of this species is extracted with ethanol at 
400C. With 4% HCl-methanol， almost a11 the Papiliochrome is extraded from the 
scales， and the remammg scales are almost white， though they are not pure white. 
These remaining scales were called ghost scales in the previous paper (Umebachi， 
- 43-
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1977a}. 
As already reported， Papiliochrome releases β-alanine on a mild hydrolysis， that is， 
in 1 N HCl at 1000C for 2hr (Umebachi， 1975a; Umebachi and Yamashita， 1977). In the 
course of these investigations， itwas found that the scales remaining after the repeated 
extraction of Papiliochrome with 70% ethanol (at 400C) and 4% HCl-methanol (at room 
temperature) stil release s-alanine on a mild hydrolysis (Umebachi， 1975a， 1977a). This 
fact is interesting from the standpoints of the biochemistry of かalaninein insects， the 
chemistry of insect cuticle， and the comparative biochemistry of nitrogen metabolism固
The present paper deals with the presence or absence of かalaninein the wing-scales of 
twenty five species of buUerflies belonging to the Pieridae， Papilionidae， Nymphalidae， 
and Satyridae. 
1n the three species， PaJうilioxuthus， 向 rnachaon，and lnachus io， furthermore， 
the β~alanine contents in soluble and insoluble fractions of scales were also determined. 
MateriaJ!l and Methods 
Materials 
Sp邑ciesnames and their scalεs of the butt巴rfliesexamined are as follows: 
Pieridae (4 speci芭s)

















Pale Yellow scales 
B!ack scales 
Pale Yeliow scales 
Reddish brown scal己sin the anal ey邑spot
Pa!e yellow scales 
Black scalεs 
Pale yellow scales on the uppersid巴ofhind-wlngs 
White scales on the underside of hind-wings 
Pale yellow scales on the uppersid邑ofhind-wings 
White scales on the underside of hind-wings 
Pale y邑llowscales on the upperside of hind-wings 
Pale yellow scales 
Deep yellow scales 
Black scales 
Reddish brown scales in the anal eye spot 
Yellow scales 
Black sca!es 
R告dscales of hind-wings 
Yellow sca!es 



















Dark brown scales on the upperside of for号-wmgs
Orange scales 
Brownish red scales 
Yellowish white scales 
Whitεscales 
Yellow scales 
Dark brown sca!es 
Brown sca!es 
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These wing-scales werεscraped and stored. In al the species， except L. japom:ca and H. jaφonzca 
which were used without distinction of s巴x，only male butterflies were us日d.
Pre仰ratio河 0/the HC1-meUωnol附 id叩 1scales 
Scales were first treated with 70% ethanol at 40'C repeatedly unti! the extract became completely 
colorless. Next， th日scaleswerεtreated with 4% HCI-methanol at room temperature repeatedly again 
until the extract b邑cam日completelycolorless. 
In som己scalεs，the remaining scal色swere almost white or pure white， but in other scales， they were 
yellow， brown， dark brown， or black. In other words， in som巴 scales，the pigments were almost 
completely or completely邑xtractεdwith the above treatments， but in other scales， the pigments were 
only partly extracted or r坦mainedinsoluble in th日scales. In the latter cases， the remaining割calesdo 
not fit the word， ghost scales. So， inthe pres邑ntpaper， the remaining scales are al called not the ghost 
scales but the HCI-methanol residuεof scales or th巴HCI-methanolresidual scales 
めdrolysぉ
The HCl-methanol residue of scales was hydrolyzed under reflux in 1 N HCl in a boiling water 
bath for 5hr. After centrifugation， thεhydrolysat巴wasev丘poratedto dryness under reduced pressure 
The residue was dissolvεd in water and submitted to two-dimensional thin-Iayer chromatography. 
Thin-Iayer ch仰 m.atogrゆか
Cellulose thin-Iayer shぽ ts(Merck N o.5552， 20 x 2ucm) w世間 l1S邑d. The solvent f01" the first 
dimension was 70% methanol (MeOH) or a mixtur巴ofmethanol， wat日r，and pyridine (20: 5: 1) (MWP)， 
and for the s氾conddimension， a mixtl1re of河 bl1tanol-glacialacetic acid-w以己r(120 : 30 : 50) (BA W) 
After development， the chromatogram was inspected l1nd巴rultraviolet light， and then one of the 
ninhydrin， phosphomolybdic acid-NH3， and sodium molybdat己 testswas performed (Umebachi and 
Y oshida， 1970)巳 Atypical example of thεchromatogram developed with MWP and BA W is shown in 
Fig. 1. The chromatographic pattem with 70% MeOH and BA W was also essentially the same as Fig 
l 
The hydrolysates from the HCl-methanol 同 sidl1alscales al1 show邑dthe presencεof at least fi紅白n
ninhydrin-positive substances incll1ding glycine (or glycine and serine)， aspartic acid， glutamic acid， a-ala-
nine， tyrosine， valine， lel1cin巴 (and!orisolel1cine)， and phenylalanine. But， in the pr己sentpap日r，these 
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Fig. 1. Two-dim.εnsional thin-layer chromato-
gram of the hydrolysate of th日HCI-M邑OH
residue of scales. 
Solvents : MWP and BA W 
Spots 1-14 are glycine， s巴rine，aspartic 
acid， glutamic acid， a-alanine， proline， 
threonin日， tyrosine， valine， phenylalanine， 
leucine (or leucine and isoleucine)， histidine， 
arginine， and Iysine， respectively 
K， 1王ynurenine;舟人 β'-alanIne;P-3， an 
o-diphenolic substance which is yositive to 
both the phosphomoiybdic acid-NH， test 
and the sodium molybdate test but is ne. 
gativ召tothe ninhydrin test. 
amino acids will not be mentioned， becaus記 thεpurposεofthe pres四 tpaper is to describe the presenc邑
or absence of s-alanine. But，旦skynurenine and the spot P-3 (Fig. 1) were depεndent on the kind of 
scales， the pre呂田ceor absenc号 of these two subst呂田eswill be describ吋 tog担th号rwith ，tトalanir官。 The
P-3 substE¥nc日seemsto bεan o-dipheno!ic substance because itwas positive to both phosphomolybdic 
acid-NH3 and sodium molybdate tests， This substanc記 correspondsto th巴p-;jsubstanc巴ofth芭 prεvious
papぶer(Umebachi， 1977a) 
Esti叩atio開 01 in soluble開 di'Y'.$oluble lractio抑s01 scales 
The s-ahmine content of scales was d記terminedin the foliowing three kinds oI scales : pale yellow 
scales of P. :cuthus， deep yellow sc説明。fP.押U1chaon，and brownish red sc巴lesof L io. 
Scaies wer巴 firsttr四 tedwith 70% 巳thal10iat 40-50"c repeatedly until the extract became 
completely colorless. The combin色dextract is called the EtOH fraction. Next， th巴問mainingscales 
were treated with 4% HCl-m世thanolat room temperatur巳 Iεpeated!yuntii th記官xtractbecame again 
coloriess. Th芭combinedextract is nam色dthe HCI-MeOH fraction. The remaining sc:ales were further 
treated with 19 M formic acid repeatedly at room temperature. The combined extract is called the 
HCOOH fraction. Thεremaining scaleswer日 fino!lytreated with 1 N NaOH rep吃atedlyat room 
temperature. The combined extract is called the NaOH fraction. The last remaining scales are 
ref邑rredto as the residu巴orinsoluble D<lrt of scales 
The EtOH， HCI-lVleOH， and HCOOH fractions were evaporated in a rotary evaporator at 40oC， 
r日sp巴ctively.The r在日iduewas dissolved in 5-7ml of 1 N l-1CI and hydrolyz巴dunder reflux at lOO'C for 
5hr. The hydroly.sate was evaporated in a rotary evaporator at 6ilC， dissolv吋 inwater， appiied to a 
Dowex 50W X4 column (1 x llcm)， and aftεr being washed with water，巴lutedwith 2 N ammonia water 
The amino add fraction (th日frontpart of ammonia water) was combined， evaporated to dryness in a 
rotary evaporator at 40"C， and dissolved in 'Nater 
The NaOH fraction was， without any pre-tr巴atment，hydrolyzed at 1000c for 5hr. Th巴hydrolysate
was filtered through the Centriflow CF-25 (Amicon) in order to r巴mov己highmolecular substances， The 
filtrate was app!ied to the Dowex 50W X4 column and， aft邑rthat， treated in the same way as above. 
The residue of scales (insolL1ble part of sca!es) wer邑hydrolyzedin 5-'7ml of 1 1'1 HCl under reflux 
at lOOoc for 5hr. The hydrolysate was treated in the sam巴wayas descy怜日dabov吉田
The s-日laninecontents in the hydrolysates of the above fiv邑fractions(EtOH， HCI-MeOH， HCOOH， 
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NaOH， and residue) wer巴determin巴dby a modification of the Shinoda and Satake method (1961) which 
had been reported for the estimation of amino acids on paper chromatogram. The above each 
hydrolysate was quantitatively applied on a Ce!1ulose thin-layer sheet (Merck No. 5552) and 
two-dimensionally developξd with MWP (or 70% MeOH) and BAW. The chromatogram was sprayed 
with 0.3% 2，4，6-trinitrobenzene-l-sulfonic acid (TNBS) in 80% methanol and then with borate. 
-phosphate buffer (1 voJ. of 1/80 M Na2B，07 and and 2 vo!s. of 1/40 M KH2PO， in70% methanol， pH 
8.5). After being k叩 inthe dark overnight， thεarea of s-alanine was scraped. To the cεllulo関
口owderthus obtained， 1 ml of 0.1% TNBS and 2m! of borate buffer (7.25 vols. of 1/2.5 M bぽ ic
旦cid-l/10M NaCl呂nd2.75 vols. of 1/10 M Na2B，07' pH 8.0) were addεd，昌ndthe suspension was kept 
at 40'C. After 2hr， lml of 2 N HCl was added， and after centrifugation， the absorbance of the 
supernatant was measur記dat 340nm. The calibration curve which was obtain吋 withauthentic;:トalanine
was usεd 
The s-alanine content of each fraction is expressed as percent of the total仕alanine
Apart from thes邑fivefractions， untreated (original) scales were also hydrolyzed in 1 N HCl， and 
the ~トalanine was d抗告rmin日din the same way as mention日dabove. The results arε 巴xpressedas μg 
庁alanineper mg dry w邑ightof scales 
R倒u.lts
J司ieridae
The HCl-methanol residues from the yellow scales of C. emte and E. hecabe were 
white， especially in the latter species， pure white. Those of G. mahaguru were also 
white but not pure white， rather creamy. In the white scales of P. rajうae，almost no 
white pigment was extracted with 70% ethanol and 4% HCl-methanol as was expected， 
because the white pterin of this species is almost insoluble in these solvεnts. 
In a1 these residual. scales， tトalaninewas not found (Table 2). Kynur百 linewas not 
found， either. On the other hand， a large quantity of P-3 substance was present. 
Paρilionidae伊'apilio)
The HCl-methanol residues from the pale yellow scales of P. demoleus， P. 1うrotenor，
P. heleηus， P. castoηP.ρolytes， and P. dard，ωlUS were white. Those from P. xuthus wer記
almost white but not pure white. 00 the other hand， in the deep yellow scales of P. 
machao幻， the HCl-methanol residue was pale brown. The solubilities of these pale 
yellow and deep yellow pigments were already reported in the previous papers 
(Umebachi， 1977a，c). 
In a!l of the HCl-methanol residues from these pale yellow and deep yellow scales， 
s-alanine was found (Table 1). The quantity was larger in the deep yellow scales oI P。
rnachaon than in the pale yellow scales of other seven Patilio species. In both P. xuthus 
and P. machaon， the above HCl-methanol residual scales were further tr問 tedwith 
8.5%formic acid-methanol and then with 2.8% ammonia-methanol. The residual scales 
thus obtained were almost white but not pure white in P. xuthus and were grey in P. 
machaon. These residual scales were hydrolyzed in the same way as mentioned above. 
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In both scales， the hydrolysate stil showed the presence of /:.トalanine.
The pale yellow scales of P. P demoleus， P.ρrotenoれ P.helenus， P. casto穴;P.
and P. dardanus showed the distinct spot of P-3. On the other hand， inthe deep 
yellow scales of P. the P-3 substance was not found or， ifany present at al， 
in a trace amount. Kynurenine was absent in the HCl-methanol residues of the pale 
yellow scales of P. P P. 汽 P. P. castor， P.ρolytes， and 
P. while， in those from the dεep yellow scales of P. kynurenine was 
faintly found. 
The reddish brown pigments of the reddish brown scales of P. demoleus and P. 
machaonvvere insoluble in 70% ethanol and 4% HCl-methanol， and the HCl-methanol 
residues of scales were brown. In these scales，庁alaninewas found 
Kynurenine was also present. On the other the P-3 sub雪tancewas not found. 
The HCl-methanol residues from the white scales of P. helenus and P. mstοr were 
white， and neither s-alanine nor kynurenine was found (Table But the P-3 substance 
Table 1. The HCI-MeOH residual scales possεssing s-alanine 
Species 
Or・iginalscales Residual scal記S
Color Pigment Cコlor かAlaホ Kyn' P-3 
Papilionida百
P. xuthus Pale yellow Almost white ± ト
P昭 demoleus Pale yellow White 一t 十
P.ρrotenor Pale yellow 
2 a O』同心
White 土 + 
P. hele却us Pale y巴lIow White 土 十
P. castor Pale yellow Whit君 コtー 十
告
P.ρolytes Pale yellow Wh抗告 土 + 
P. dardaηus Paie yellow White ± →ト
P. machao持 De巴pyellow 日込同Q 吋4 Pale brown イー Faint or Trace 
L. japonica Yellow Yellowish brown ト + ト
S. telamon Yellow Brown + 十 + 
P. de問。leus R巴ddishbrown R1red Brown → 一「
p.榔achaon R巴ddishbrown plgment Brown ト .L 
L. ja戸0抑ica Red P2l'・ed
Orange or + + yellowish 
B. alci河ous Red pigment Orange 十
M. aristolochiae Red Orange 十
Nymphalida巴
V. i四dica Red Ommochro Brown + 
よio Red me group Brown ト
P. ~aur，仰帥 Orang丘 Brown + 
Satyridae 
Y. motschulsky Dark brown Dark brown ィ←
M. gotama Brown Brown -or faint 
*かAla，庁alanine;Kyn， kynurenine 
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T呂ble2. The HCI-MeOH residual scales lacking f.トalanine
Original scales Rεsidual sc旦les
SpεCleS 
Co!or Pigment Color かAla Kyn P-3 
Papilionidae 
よeurotお Yellowish white Antho 明治ite + xanthin 
Nymphalidae 
H. japonica Yellowish whit邑 White 十
3-Hydro 
H. wallacei Yellow xykynu- Purモwhite 十
renme 
Pierida芭
P.ra戸ze Whit宕 明Ihite 十
Pteridine C. erate Yellow White ト
E. hecabe Yellow 
group 
Pur巴whitε + 
G.明。haguru Yellow White (Creamy) 「
Papilionidae 
P. xuthus Black Black 
P.ρrotenor Black MelanIn Black 
P. machaon Black Black 
L. japo抑zca B1ack Black or? ? 
B. alcinous Black Black 
P. helenus White White ト
P. castor 鴨川ite White 」
Nymphalidae 
V. i抑dica Dark brown Dark brown -or? 
N. aceris White Almost white 
was present. 
The HCl-methanol residues from the black scales of P. xuthus， P.ρroteη01'， andP 
rnachaon were， of course， black， because these black pigments are probably melenin and 
are insoluble to the solvents tried. These black scales did not show かalanine，
kynurenine， or the P-3 substance (Table 
Pajうilionidae(excejうtPaJうilio)
The HCI-methanol residues from the yellow scales of L. jaρonica and S. telamoη 
were yellowish brown and brown， respectively. In these scales，かalanine，kynurenine， 
and the P-3 substance were found (Table 1). The HCl-methanol residues of the red 
scales of L. j.ゆonicawas yellowish or orange. In this case，ぷLalanineand kynurenine 
were found (Table 1)， but the P-3 substance was absenL In the black scales，かalanine
was absent or uncertain (Table 2). Kynurenine was faintly found， but the P-3 substance 
was absent. 
The HCl-methanol residues from the red scales of B.alcinous and M a1'i注tolochiae
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were orange“ Beta-alanine was found， but neither kynurenine nor P-3 was found 
(Table In the black scales of B. alcinous， かala白ine，kynurenine， and the P-3 
substance were absent (Table 2). 
The yellowish white scales ofよ eurousshowed neither /:.トalaninenor kynurenine， 
but the P-3 substance was present (Table 2). 
ρhalidae 
The HCl-methanol residues from the red scales of V: indica andよ ioand those 
from the orange scales of P. c-aureum were brown. All these residual scales showed 
s-alanine， but 創line and the P-3 substance were absent (Tableτhe 
HCl-methanol residue from the dark brown sca!es of V: indica was dar唱k
because the dark brown pigment was insoluble in the solvents used. Beta-alanine was 
absent or uncertain， and neither kynurenine nor the P-3 substance was found (Table 2). 
The HCI-methanol residue from the white scales of N aceris was almost white. 
Beta-alanine， kynureninε， or the P-3 substance was not found (Table 2). 
In the yellowish white scales of H j，ゆonica，the white pigment was insoluble in the 
solvents tried， and the HCl-methanol residual scales were white. Neither βalanine nor 
kynurenine was found， but a large quantity of the P-3 substance was present (Table 2)。
The HCl-methano! residue from the yellow scales of I-L wallacei was pure white. 
In this case， neither /:.トalaninenor kynurenine wa5 present， but the P-3 substance was 
found (Table 
The HCI-methanol residue from the dark brown scales of Y was dark 
brown， and that from the brown scales of M. gotm伽 wasbrown凹 Inthese cases，かala
nine was found， though it was faint in the latter (Table 1). The P-3 substance 
and kynurenine werεabsent in both scales. 
Estimation 0/ 
In the pale yellow scales of P the deep yeHow scales of P. and the 
brownish red scales ofよ the/:.トalaninecontents of untreated (original) scales were 
59.7， 39.8， and 5.8μg per mg dτy weight of scales， respectively. In the hydrolysates of 
the yellow scales of P xuthus and P. machao幻， a large of kynurenine was 
found. On the other hand， in those from the brownish red scales ofよめ。 a
quantity oI 3-hydroxykynur吋eninewas found. 
The s-alanine contents in thεfive fractions (EtOH， HCI-MeOH， HCOOH， NaOH， 
and residue) of scales are given， inpercentage， inTable 3. In the pale yellow scales of 
P. a large portion of /:.トalanineis removed in the EtOH fτaction. In the deep 
scaies of P. on the other hand， a considerable part of庁alanineis 
removed in the HCI-MeOH fraction. In addition， /:.トalaninein the NaOH fraction is not 
50 1itle as in P. xuihus. In the brownish red scales ofよ asmall quantity of s-alanine 
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was found in a1 the five fractions. 
Pieridae 
Table 3. Beta-alanine contents in untrea士宮dscales 呂ndits distribution in five 
fractions 
Pale yellow D己記py己Ilow Brownish r君d
scal日Sof scal思SoI scal己Sof 
P. xuthus P. machaon よzo
ほかAlanin邑permg 59.7 39.8 5.8 dry wt. scales 
Distribution % % % 
EtOH fraction 81.5 54.1 2.5 
日CI-MeOHfraction 15.6 32.9 30.5 
日COOHfraction 1.3 2.3 26.3 
NaOH fractiol 1.3 8.9 16.4 
Residue 0.3 1.8 <4.3 
Discussi.olil 
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It is well known that the pigments of the wing-sca1es of pierid butterflies such as P. 
rajう'ae，C. erate. E. and G. are pteridine derivatives. And this is a 
characteristic of this (Ford， 1947). N ow， from the results of the present paper， 
the absence of βLalanine in the HCl-methanol residual scales seems to be a 
common to these butterflies. In this respect， the scales of pierid butterflies ar行
different from the yellow and sca!es of sp配 ies(Papilionidae) 
and from the red and orange scales of Polygonia， and lnach附 (Nymphalidae) 
And this is one of the conclulsions drawn in the present paper. 
Paρilionidae (Paρilio) 
In the genus フ thefollowing conclusion can be drawn. Almost al of the 
scales which have proved to containんLalanineare the scales which were reportεd to 
possess Papiliochrome in the previous paper (Umebachi， 1977c). It is probable that al 
the wing-scales possessing Papiliochrome contain かalaninein their HCl-methanol 
residue. 
As already reported， pigments of the pale yellow scales of P. xuthus， P. P. 
ρrotenoηP. helenus， P. castor， P.ρoかたら and P. dardanus are Papiiiochrome IIa， IIb， 
lIa， and lIb (Umebachi， 1977c). These Papiliochromes are soluble in water and 70% 
ethanol. Therefore， the HCl-methanol residues of these scales were pure white or 
almost white. But the possibilities can not be ruled out that a trace of Papiliochrome 
remains insoluble in the HCl-methanoI residual scales and that a small quantity of庁ala-
nine found in the residual scales may have come from these remaining Papiliochromes. 
In this respect， itis worth nothing that， even after the HCl-methanol residue from the 
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pale yellow scales of P. xuthus was further treated with 8.5% formic acid-methanol and 
2.8% ammonia-methanol，かalaninewas found in the hydrolysate and， furthermore， that 
the HCl-methanol residues from the pale yellow scales of P. xuthus， P. demoleus， P. 
ρrotenoκP. helenus， P.castoηP.ρand P.dardanus did not show kynurenine. So， 
even if some Papiliochrome remains insoluble in these residual scales， itmust be only a 
trace. 
On the other hand， inthe HCl-methanol residue of the deep yellow scales of P. 
machao幻， the quantity of ，B-alanine was larger than in the above-mentioned pale yellow 
scales. In the HCl-methanol resldue of these deep scales also， the possibility can 
not be ruled out that a part of the yellowish brown Papiliochrome remains insoluble. 
But anyway， inboth the pale yellow scales and the deep yellow scales， itis sure that a 
part of ，B-alanine is tightly bound to thεscale i tself. 
It is interesting that the reddish brown scales of P. machaon and P. demoleus also 
showed β-alanine. These reddish brown pigments are named RI red pigment and are 
now b日inginvestigated. 
(exceρt Papilio) 
As already reported， the scales of L. and S. telamon contain 
Papiliochrome (Umebachi， 1977 c). The present paper has shown that the HCl-
methanol residues from thεse yellow scales contain βalanine固 Therefore，it can 出 said
that the yellow scales of the Zerynthiinae are similar to those of品ρiliospecies. 
It was also rεported in the previous paper (Umebachi， 19T7c) that the red scales of 
L. contain a small quantity of Papiliochrome in addition to the red pigment. 
The red pigmθnt of the same kind 1S also present in B. alcinous and M. aristolochiae and 
is named R2 red pigment. The of the latter species is now being investigated. 
The yellowish white scales of L eurous contain anthoxanthin but not Papiliochrome 
1941 ; Umebachi， 1960， 
The red pigments of V indica andよioand the orange pigment of P. c-aureum are 
ommochrome and are soluble in 70% ethanol and 4% HCl-methanol. But the 
HCl-methanoi residual scales were stil brown. It is interesting whether or not 
these remaining pigments bear any to the presence of ，B-alanine. 
The present paper has shown that both the Papiliochrome-containing scales of 
Papilionidae and the ommochrome-containing scales of Nymphalidae have a point 
common to each other in that， after the extraction of Papiliochromεor ommochrome 
with 70% ethanol and 4% HCl-methanol， the residual scales stil showed the presence of 
tトalanine.This is also one of the conclusions drawn in the present paper. 
The HCl-methanol residue from the yellowish white scales of H図 }alり仰ucashowed 
neither ~トalanine nor kynurenine， but a considerable quantity of P-3 was present. The 
nature of the white pigment remains unknown. 
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The HCl-methanol residue from the yellow scales of H. wallacei lacks both かalanine
and kynurenine but possesses the P-3 substance. Tokuyama et al. (1967) and Brown 
and Domingues (1970) reported that yellow pigment of the genus Heliconius is 
3-hydroxykynurenine itself. We also examined the yellow pigment of H wellacei and 
confirmed that the pigment is 3-hydroxykynurenine itself and that the yellow scales 
contain neither kynurenine nor Papiliochrome. 
It is interesting that the white scales of N aceris lack tトalanineas in those of P. 
helenus and P. castor As far as examined until now， al the pure white scales lack 
βーalanine.
おかridae
It is also interesting that， inspite of the fact that the black scales lack かalanine，
the dark brown scales of Y. moおchulskyand the brown scale活 ofM. gotama possess 
かalanine.
Black scales 
Irrespective of genus， al the black scales examined lack かalanine.This is also one 
of the conclusions reached in the present paper and is interesting in connection with 
several reports that pupal cases of black mutants of some insects lack かalanine，
whereas this amino acid is present in the pupal cases of wild type strain (Seki， 1962; 
Fukushi and Seki， 1965; Jacods and Brubaker， 1963). 
It is interesting that both pure white and coal black scales lack かalanine.It is also 
known that かalanineis incorporated into cuticle at the time of sclerotization (Bodnaryk 
and Levenbook， 1969; Bodnaryk， 1971). All the results of the present paper suggest that 
the presence or absence of かalaninein scales bears a close relationship to the pigments 
of those scales. In both scales and cuticles， towhat constituent or to what position， is
the s-alanine attached? In this connection， the presence of N-(かalanyl)DOPAmine 
derivative as a constituent of Papiliochrome is very interesting. 
P-3 substance 
The P-3 substance is an o-diphenolic substance but has remained unidentified. 
Interestingly enough， the present paper， with the exceptions of the white scales of N 
aceris， the dark brown scales of V. indica， and al the black scales， shows a general 
tendency that the quantity of P-3 substance in the HCl-methanol residue is larger in the 
scales where かalanineis not found at al or found only in a small quantity than in the 
scales which contain a large quantity of かalanine. The meaning of this fact has been 
left to be investigated. 
Kynurenine 
The presence of kynurenine in the HCl-methanol residual scales is limited to the 
Papilionidae. This is in accord with the fact that the distribution of Papiliochrome is 
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limited to the Papilionidae. But， a trace or amount of kynurenine is found a1so in 
the HCl-methanol residual scales of some other families. 
Bet~alanine contents 
It is natural that the acid hydrolysates of both the pale yellow scales of P. xuthus 
and the deep yellow scales of P. machaoηcontain much more f:.トalanineand kynurenine 
than thosεof the brownish red scales ofよioand that the acid hydrolysate of the 
brownish red scales of the last species showed a 1ar・ge of 3-hydroxykynurenine. 
Because the pigments of the scales of the Iormer two are Papiliochromes， 
while those of the brownish red scales of 1. io are ommatins. 
a large portion oI βalanine is removed in the EtOH fraction 
scales of P. machaoηhowever， a considerable of s-alanine is 
extracted in the HCl~MeOH fraction. This coincides with the f.acts that the 
pigments of the pale yellow scales oI P. xuthus are Papiliochrome IIa and IIb 
which are extracted今 withwater and 70% ethanol and that the scales of P 
machaon in addition to Papiliochrome I and IU， the deep pigments M， 
and M2 which are extracted with 4% HCl-methanol (Umebachi， 1977a). Part of the 
and M2 seem to be extracted with 70% ethanol at 50oC. 
The N aOH fractiol1 of the deep yellow 配alesof P. machaon contains more s-aianine 
than that of the yellow scales of P. xuthus This may bear a close relation-
to the fact that the HCl-methano! residue Irom the pale scales of P. xuthus 
is white or almost while the residue from the deep scales of P. 7If//achaoηis 
sti1l browno Anyway， the presence of s-alanine in the NaOH Iraction and in the insolu-
ble part of scales is to the of cutide. 
In the brownish red sca!es ofよ the content is but this amino acid 
is distributed in a1l the five fractionso After ommochrmes v，rere removed with 70% 
ethanol and 4% HCi-methanol， the sca!es were stil dark brown固 Thereseems to be a 
when the HCl-methano! residue of scales is stil they 
contain庁alanine.
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